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ABSTRACT
The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the
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the environment on bringing about heightened awareness of
environmental events as reported in the mass media. A second, related
study sought to determine whether particular values
characteristically associated with the various disciplines could be
modified by such a course experience. Experimental subjects, 61
students in the University of Tulsa, were administered an
Environmental Events Awareness Scale and the Allport-Vernon-Lindzey
Study of Values, both prior to and at the end of a multi-disciplinary
university course entitled "Science, Technology and the Environment."
The results indicate no heightened awareness of the experimental
subjects, as measured by the Environmental Evants Awareness Scale.
Data indicate there was actually a decrease in the awareness of such
environmental events at the end of the course experience. Similarly,
the results revealed little change in selected values as a function
of exposure to the course material. (BL)
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ABSTRACT

The primary purpose of the current study was to evaluate the effectiveness
of the university level multi-disciplinary course in the environment on
bringing about heightend r...7areneqs of environmental events as reported in
the mass media. file is Ludy souht to determine whether particular
values characteristically associated with the various discipli-les mold be?

modified by such a course experience. Experimental subjects were administer-
ed an Environmental 2:vents Awareness Scale and the AllportVernon-Lindzey
Study of Values, both prior to and at the end of a multi-disciplinary uni-
versity course entitled 'Science, Technology and the Environment."

The results indicate no heightened awareness of the experimental subjects,
as measured by the Environmental Events Awareness Scale. To the contrary,
the data indicate that there was a decrtment in the awareness of such en-
vironmental events at the. end of the course experience. Similarly, the
results revealed little change in selected values as a function of exposure
to the course material.
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INTRODUCTIO::

A recent article in American EduC:ation, by U.S.O.L. Cornissioner S. P.
larland, Jr. (12) empresses the sentiment that environmental education

must be a high priority educational theme. Commissioner :iarland cites the

words of the President, and reiterates his emphasis with respect to
environmental education: "We must achieve a new awareness. . . with res-

pect to the modification of man's attitude towards his environment." The

Commissioner continues: 'Environmental education in directed at modifying
man's attitudes towards his world--both the world of nature from which he
derives and inherits his responses, and the world vhich he has created.'

Unfortunately, the traditional science and engineering courses in univer-
sities have shown little concern for the development of social responsi-
bilities as part of their professional objectives. 11y the same token,

those responsible for the planning of training prorams in the social
sciences have been equally unconcerned in their treatment of the effects of
technical advances on man's mode of living. While the products of the
various sciences and technologies have had a positive effect on man's living
conditions, there have also been concomitant by-products which have been
disruptive of man as a social being interacting with his environment. Since
the discovery of these disruptive by-products, we are now observing a fur-
ther awareness of, and interest in, environmental and social problems on the
part of scientists and engineers, as well as educators and social scientists.
It is imperative that new forms of academic cooperation and organization

be developed. Scientists, engineers, and social scientists must partici-
pate cooperatively in addressing environmental and social problems. The

cooperation of many disciplines, each with unique insights and contributions,
should yield a more satisfactory means of understanding man's environment.

A literature review of the ERIC system and other sources has revealed how
infrequently in higher education, the various disciplines have collabora-
ted in a cooperative effort to address the problems of technology and
society. This review (1, 2, 4, 13, 16) indicates that the educational
efforts have not been of a multi-disciplinary nature, nor have there been
attempts to evaluate the effectiveness of those environmental study pro-
grams which have been attempted.

A. major reason for the paucity of adequate multi-disciplinary efforts is
p1Qbably a function of the consistently noted interest, values, and atti-
tudinal characteristics strongly associated with the respective disciplines.
Many studies (3, 5, 10, 11, 14) have documented the existence of such
discipline-related patterns. Such consistency may militate against the de-
velopment of multi-discipline approaches to problems of society. While
these above studies have tended to corroborate the existence of, and sta-
bility of, such personal characteristics, few studies have ever considered
whether or not such characteristic tendencies and associated behaviors can
be modified. liecause of these tendLacies, the engineer, for example, has
been observed to address social problems exclusively from an engineering
or technological approach, while a social scientist utilizes, for his data,
persons and social systems.



In view of this current situation of few multidisciplinary academic efforts
towards understanding problems of the environment (3, 14), the current
research paper proposes to evaluate a recently developed multi-disciplinary
course, "Science, Technology y, and Society'', encompassing the humanities,
the social sciences, engineering, and the natural sciences (see Appendix
A), by conducting two related studies.

The first of these two studies seeks to determine whether such an academic
experience can result in a heightened awareness* of the environment outside
the classroom itself, while the second study will examine whether particu-
lar values characteristically associated with the various disciplines can
be modified by such a program.

*Awareness is operationally defined by the Awareness of Environmental
Events Scale, which is described under the instrumentation section.



1.:ETNODS

Subjects: For purposes of clarity, the reader should keep in mind that the
sane experimental population was used for both of the studies. The exner-
inental to.-oup consisted of 61 students who were enrolled in rebrunry, 1972,

in a university course entitled Science, Technology, and Society', which
had been developed recently by two University of Tulsa professors, Dr.
Katherine Jones and nr. ::ancy Feldman. (Thile the investigators had anti-
cipated an of approximately ?no experimental subjects, a reduced :;pring
enrollment yielded an unanticinated of 6]..) These students will here-
after lie referred to as the experimental group. Enrollment in the course
was university-wide, with representation from each of the colleges of the
University (i.e., engineering and physical sciences, arts and sciences,
business administration, and education) . Whe prerequisite for admission
into the course was sophmlore or higher academic standing.

The investigators recognized that a self-selection bias with respect to
the experimental i;roup could be operating, since those who had selected
the course experience may have had a pre -- existing interest in the problems

of the environment. Such a possibility will be examined.

A control group (::=247) was selected from the respective participating
colleges of the University. A stratified random sampling technique (stra-
tified by collegiate standing of sophomore, junior, or senior), was utilized
in the selection of the control group. The investigators felt that in the
present study, a control group rust be utilized in order to control for pos-
sible heightened awareness of the general university population, should unique
environmental events occur and be extensively reported in the mass media,
while the environments course was in progress. Such events m4ht tend to
heighten awareness of the entire university community and mask any contri-
butions to heightened awareness from the course experience.

Instrumentation: The first study sought to investigate heightened aware-
ness of the environment as a function of the course experience.. The inves-
tigators developed the Awareness of Environmental Events Scale for this
purpose. The scale was developed prior to the course itself (for pre-test
purposes), by systematic monitoring of the two Tulsa newspapers and the
four television stations which Tulsa receives. Environmental events con-
sisted of international, national, and local environmental, scientific,
and technological occurrences. monitoring continued while the course was
in progress. in order to develop the post- -test Awareness scale. Student
assistants accomplished the monitoring by selecting "major news items"*
from the two Tulsa newspapers. Special television programs dealing with
science, technology, or the environment were taped by student assistants,
transcribed, and thus utilized for item selection. The awareness scale
incorporated the concept of content validity, one of the major types of
validity as described by Cronbach (7). That is, a representative
sample of the universe of possible items was compiled through the systems-

*See Appendix - for operational definition of major news item.



tic monitoring of the media described above. The universe of items in the
current situation 1.;as defined as all :rjor environerental events oceurrin-,
and reeor Led in the. specified media over the time periods described. The
actual test :items were eenerated from descriptions of the environment
event in the particular mediu.a. with the items beine, cast in an objective
form. The snmple ite;n:ei were then administered to a group of university

students in order to eliminate ambiguities, and also to establish the
difficulty level of the items.

According to Guilford (9) and many other statisticians, the maximum discri-
minability of an item is achieved when 'its level of difficulty is approx-
imately .50. that is, there is a 50;;; probability of answering the item
correctly. Therefore, only those items which were determined to have ap-
proxi:aately a 5J ;I: level of difficulty were included in the final instru-
eients.

The Allport, Vernon, Lindzey Study of Values was utilized in Study II in an
attempt to detect value changes as a function of the course. experience, and
differential value Chan des between the involved disciplines. For example,
do engineers e::perience a significant change in specific values, and how
do such changes on the part of engineering participants compare with those
changes on the part of the social scientists?

Procedures: During the first week of class the Awareness of 1:nvironeental
Events Scale was administered to both experimental and control group sub-
jects in order to establish a 'baseline- of environmental awareness on the
part of the experimental subjects, and also to determine whether or not a
self-selection bias was operatin4 with respect to the experimental eroup.
This latter determination was made by comparing the pre-test awareness
scores of the experimental and control groups. The investigators recognized
that a self-selection bias could have been operating, since those who had
selected course experience may have had a pre- existing interest in the
problems of the environment.

*See Appendix for scales.



HYPOTHESES

Study 1

Hypothesis: The experimental group will e ::hihit greater "awareness'' than
the control group, as measured by statistically significant gains on the
post-test awareness scale.

Study II

itypothesis 1: There will be no significant pretest - post-test differen-
ces for en'ineers on the Aesthetic value scale of the Study of Values.

Hypothesis 2: There will be no significant ire -test - post-test differen-
ces for engineers on the Social value scale of the Study of Values.

Ilypothesis 3: There will be no s4,nificant pre-uist post test differ-
ences for engineers on the Theoretical value scale of the Study of Values.

Hz?othesi.s 4: There will be no significant pre--test post-test differ-
ences for arts and sciences students on the .Aesthetic value scale of the
Study of Values.

Hvoothesis 3: There will he no sig,nificant pre-test -- post-test differen-

ces for arts and sciences students on the Social value scale of the Study
of Values.

flvnothesis 6: There will be no significant pre-test post-test differences
for arts and sciences students on the Theoretical value scale of the Study
of Values.

Data Analysis: All research hypotheses will be examined for statistical
significance with the t- -test. The t -test for both correlated and indepen-
dent means will be utilized when appropriate. For purposes of the current
research, the .05 level of significance was utilized in testing all hypo-
theses. In thnse cases where comparisons are to be made on small the
lalcoxom atched--Pairs Signed - ;:antis Test will be employed.



RESULTS

Study I

The mean pre-test score on the awareness scale for the experimental group

was 18.2, with a standard deviation of 5.25. The control group achieved

a pre-test mean of 16.2, with a standard deviation of 5.21. (See fiure

1.) A t-test for independent means finds the difference between the exper-
imental and control pre-test score significant beyond the .01 level. This

significant difference indicates a self-selection bias on the part of the
experimental group, with respect to their pre-existing -awareness of

environmental events.'

The post-test mean for the experimental group was 15.6 with a standard
deviation of 5.26. The control group post mean on the awareness scale was

15.8 with a standard deviation of 5.78. The t-test for independent means
between the post-test scores of the experimental and control groups was
not significant at the .05 level. Teat is there was no significant

difference in awareness between the experimental and control groups, des-
pite the experimental group's initial advantage and exposure to the course
materLil itself.

A t- -test for correlated weans between the pre-test experimental scores
and the post test scores indicated a difference significant beyond the .01
level.

Table I
Statistical Comparisons of

Awareness Scale Data
(Study I)

1

1

Exp. Pre - Lxp. Post t = 2.58 Sig. .01

Control - Control
Pre Post

t= .67 N. Si!:.

Exp. Pre - Control
Pre

t = 2.92 Sig. .01

Exp. Post - Control
Post

t = .17 N. Sig.

However, it is most important to not- that this finding indicates a statis-
tically significant drop in mean awareness scores.

A t-test for correlated means between the control groups pre- and post-test
awareness scores was not significantly significant at the .05 level. The
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consistency in the scores of the control group in this test-retest proce-
dure, would appear to lend strong support for the equivalence of the pre-
and post-test instruments. That is, in the absence of any experimental
treatment, the control group achieved almost identical scores on the
retesting.

Study II

The following null hypotheses were examined in order to determine whether
such a course experience can produce a change in the specified values.

The first hypothesis of Study II predicted no significant pre-test - post-
test differences for engineering students on the Aesthetic value scale of

the Study of Values.

Table 2
Study of Values Data

For Engineering Subjects
N *28

Sig.___

Theoretical 49.57 48.54 .62 N.S.

Economics 43.78 43.78 0 N.S.

Aesthetics 36.86 37.57 .32 N.S.

Social 36.04 35.62 .17 N.S.

Political 40.71 40.65 I .04 N.S.

As reported in Table 2, the differences between the pre-test and post-test
scores on Aesthetics failed to reach the .05 level of confidence. The

hypothesis of no significant difference was supported by the data.

Hypothesis 2 predicted no significant difference between pre-test and post-
test scores for engineers on the Social value scale of the Study of Values.
A t-test revealed no significant differences between the pre-test and post-
test scores, thereby supporting the second hypothesis.

The third hypothesis predicted no significant difference between pre-test
and post-test scores for engineers on the Theoretical value scale of the

Study of Values. Once again, the difference between the pre-test and
post-test scores failed to reach significance at the .05 level of confidence.

. The fourth hypothesis predicted no significant differences between pre-test
and post-test scores for arts and science students on the Aesthetic value
scale of the. Study of Values.

15

-8-



Table 3
Study of Values Data

For Arts & Sciences Subjects
N=19

Pre-test Means Post-test Means t Sig.

Theoretical 39.42 39.42 0 N.S.

Economics 37.95 38.63 .26 N.S.

Aesthetics 44.05 39.37 1.86 .05

Social 39.00 42.84 1.94 .05

Political 39.26 41.11 .881 N.S.

This null hypothesis was rejected with a t value of 1.86 being significant
at the .05 level of confidence. That is, there was a significant drop in
the Aesthetic value scores of the arts and science students, from pre- to
post-test.

The fifth hypothesis predicted no significant pre-test and post-test
differences for arts and sciences students on the Social value scale of
the Study of Values. This hypothesis also failed to receive support. A
t value of 1.94 was obtained, indicating significant increase in the arts
and science .students Social value scale scores.

Hypothesis 6 predicted no significant pre-test and post-test difference
for arts and science students on the Theoretical value scale. This hypo-
thesis was rejected at the .05 level of confidence. The change reflected. .
an increase in Social values.

While no hypotheses were specified for either education or business admin-
istration majors concerning value changes, the investigators examined sta-
tistically the pre-test - post-test changes. Tables 3 and 4 report the
obtained T values for the Wilcoxon Matched-Pair Signed -Rank Test.

Pre-test and post-test comparisons of the education subjects on the
Theoretical, Economic, Aesthetic, Social, and Political values scales
failed to yield any significant differences. A Wilcoxon T value of zero
was required to achieve significance at the .05 level of confidence. As
noted in Table 3, none of the matched pairs comparisons yielded signifi-
cant differences.



.

Table 4
Study of Values Data

.For Education Subjects
N=6

Pre-test :ieans Post-test :leans

1

Theoretical , 42.33 49.66

Economics 36.66 36.66

Aesthetics 43.17 46.00

Social 40.16 39.00
1

Political 36 66 34 l6

_I 7.0 N.S.
.........._ ______________

10.5 Lj:.S.

T
0 .05

7.0 N.S.

5.0

In the analysis of the data obtained from the business administration stu-
dents witi^ respect to the Study of Values, there were no sipificant differ-
ences on the Theoretical, Economic, Aesthetic, Social and Political value
scales.

Table 5
Study of Values Data

For Business Administration Subjects
N-5

Pre-test ...:ean3 Post-test 'ieans T Si'. -,

Theoretical 1 45.49

I
I

1

--1

i

43.60

54.20Economics 52.60

Aesthetics

Social

Political

36. 60

31.20

47.20

--]
1

1

35.20

32.40

49.00
-.,

-10-



CONCLUSIOS

As noted previously, the data from Study I. indicate that the eaperimental

group initially demonstrated a sipnificantly greater degree of awareness of
environmental events than did the control group. The dii between the
experimental and control groups in the pre-test comparison was significant
beyond the .01 level of confidence. This initial. advantage , ho'sever, co-
plutely disappeared over the period of the course experience. Thin drop in
awareness of the esperimental group was of such a ma,;nitude as to result in
less awareness than the control r;roup, who had not experienced the environ-
ment course. how can one explain this apparently bizarre phenomenon? One
tentative explanation for this phenomenon is that the students in the ex-
perimental :-:roup experienced a 'stimulus satiation' with respect to environ-
mental events. (;iven intensive exposure in the classroom to material
dealing with environsental events, those students possibly become loss re-
ceptive to the presentation of environmental events throuLTh the maas media.
Psycholoay haa ion;, been isJare of this phenomenon of novel stimuli even-
tually losiry; their effectiveness in eliciting; responses. One could also
conjecture, perhaps simplistically, in attemptini: to easlain this unusual
phenomenon. finite amounts of time availaiile for study of a ; given

su'sject matter, one can understand the reluctance of students to invest
tiase and effort (via exposure to the media) faced with the rigoron
dessand of the "environment course recluirements. Activities external to
ne course demands can probably be more readily sacrificed to the pressaras
of course completion.

Of the 24 possible pre-test - post-test comparisons in Study II, only 3
reached a level of ai:-lificance. in all three cases, the .05 level of sif-
nificance was just barely achieved. Taisins into consideration the fact
that 24 coparisons ,:ere made, one miaht view those chanes in values as a
statistical artifact. '1,y chance probability alone, at the .05 level of con-
fidence, one would anticipate at least one pre-test - post-test cosrparison
to reach si:-,nifiennce out of n com,larisons. The present research inves-
tia-sated 24 aossible comparisons. One could reasonably aspect between one
and two to be significant by chance probability. The fact that there were
three comparisons that reached statistical significance, does not neces-
sarily represent treatment affect. It would seem parsimonious to interpret
nese differences as statistical artifacts, especially in view of the fact
that the obtained differences barely reached a level of statistical signi-
ficance.

In light of the foregoing data, one must raise the following question: Can
formal educational programs be held responsible for effecting changes in
values or in specific behaviors. One may be asking a given vehicle to bear
too such of the burden e.g. , formal education, in bringing about desired
chans-,es'in human behavior. While there were obvious gains in terms of in-
ormation and insights acquired in the environmental course, one would be
over-optimistic in assuming that there would be an automatic change in
.values and behavior external to the course itself. A recent article, by
sociologist Anitai Etzioni, (17) questions the assumed effectiveness of
many educational efforts in such areas as drug abuse, smoking, and drunken
driving. With respect to sustained educational programs, Etzioni suggests



that the effect of such programs on ingrained habits and basic values, is
zenerally nesli::;ible. de contends that to solve social problems by chann
ing people (via education) is more expensive and usually less productive than
approaches which address the circumstances or the environment around the
people.

While it is not the function of the current research to suf;gest means of
solvim; the environimntal and technolofJcal problems in our society, data
from the current study seen to su;;;;ost that the 'education is the answer'
approach may be of minimal benefit.

-12-
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APPflUDIX A

Science, Techology, and Society

Toward Relevance in Education

Lecture Tonics

I. Introdyction
A. The interrelationship of Science, Technology and Society
B. Defilition and Interrelationships of Mathewttics, Science ,rid Engin:cring

lie Environ:::ent

A. Thu impact of technolc,gy upon man's environ-lent and an increasing
environmental awarenef:s; the value conflicts between progre and

technoloy en the one hand and cont;ervation, purity and ,i;i.ldcrness
on the other; Mm's need to Mr2.:Je educated cheices within an eco-
system he is perceiving as increasingly inclu'Ave.

B. The use of natural rcscurces; developing new choices of-new methods
of choice and new cril_eria for choice of mnterials; responsibility
redefined.

C. The quality of the environment as it affects the quality of life;
water, air, noise and aesthctics in relation to life style; social
cost accounting and the systems approach.

III. Population growth in a world defined ts overcrowded. The ethics of life;
evolvini,, definitions of life and death in the 117ht of no.w scientific
hnowledge, en7:,ineering and i.hilosephy; the privilene of giving birth;
prolonnz life Cr terminatin; the interrelation,.:hips bctween birth,
death, life space and tha life support systems.

IV. The technology of urban existence and the patterns concentrated pop-
ulation 1-.rou?in;:s; as they relate to conformity, fads, escape techniques,
economic distribution and tIle need for control.

V. Information and pseudo-information in relation to citizenship, tech-
nology and life style. The role of the computer in daily life; the
kind of knowledge and skills required for "the good life" and appro-
priate techniques of conveying these - both hardware and software.

VI. The industrial system and technology; how, where and why mnn
Management of th? ecological co=ons through legal, social and political
tools.

VII. Evol-ing techniques of handling aggression in responi.e to new technology,
new ideologies and new affluence; converting industrial capacity and
manpower and energy from wartime to peacetime uses.



Mon and the future: extrapolaiions, and tiw
approh:.h. luttne rch.s of m11; er

OT worlC. cJALzen. The comnle:dtics, value and erilLerio in the tech-
nologic::1 world of abundant ch-Ace and rapid ch:,nge.

SCILNCT.:, TEC::;.:OLCCY A;;D SOCTY

Suggested Activities

1. Pli.n and i:;:plement a mini session. Write par;:r.:raph sumary in log.
a. Discussion croup

1. Choose a topic rcld to Use unit
2. Secure lcadr(s) - if subjcct is controversial have each viewpoint

represented.
3. Secure p;.o::lise of 12-20 pz,rticipants

b. Project Do something thet 11,21p or others,
understLnd Lh n:Iture, seriousnL:,-:, of a

problem relate..! to thiL; unit. (Use art, music,
writing or !;Feech, or di volunteer work-
social or technical).

c. Field Trip

2. Participate in mini session(s). Write (paragraph) suimary in log.

3. Illustrate understandinr. of syter.ls approach.
a. Choose a problem (ex: '.hat should be done about: .n Los I.nctL0)
b. Prose altornJ.tive solutions and their associated cost Loth

social.
c. Choot,c one (optim).:.o benefits)

d. WrLte a one vige sunary

4. View film (titles to be announced )

5. Be prepared to de::,ntrate learning by writing in class - on assigned
topic. (open log! )

6. Play the Ecolcc,y Cr.ne. Write one paragraph: Tell Low you fared in the
game. Evaluate the game as a learning experience.

7. Read material related to each topic, A,B,C,D, in the unit. Use reserve shelf,
or other sources. Write a paragraph of sum.nary and criticism.

8. Participate in class discussions. Use readings as bacl:ground for coments
and questions.

9. Su=arize lectures and discussions.



APPE1;DIX B

Guidelines for identifying "Major" N,.ws !;tories

Ncwsm1Der!z

importLnIce of an article is usually counotyd by p17ce:,:.ent in the newsp,-Iper

as deteni.ine..1 by surveys. ThC'F.2 ray be (P..sin,,7.d in the follwing o;;:er:

Front. Pages (the front page of the new:iper, and the first pa:'.os of
any section p,:ge. These pages have the greatest readership)

Editorial l'nc
Pages 2,3, and 4 of the first section
The Pa:.:,c facing the Comic Strips

A story considered by the newspcp2r staff to be of 1:71-A:tance that is placed
within th,: mly he identificd by the ch:-:rL:cteristics:

A headline two-colum wide or wider
A weighty headline (3;:, point tyTe - or similar heavy, hold type - even though

the headline mJ2y be only cne co).un wide)
A headliae with a subhead (a major headline, Le:aeth which is placed Et sr;,alle

he::..dlino above the body

A headline with nn eyebrow or other spec3JA1 ch::raeterLitics (an eyebr:,w is a

lino of type, usually 1.,....;:er1 ined, placed above

the headline)
A news story with body copy 5 inches long or longe.;:

Television

Programming
length - any 30 or 60 minute pro;7,ram (usually will be in the form of a speei,:1)
Scheduling - ratinf2,s, detcri:.1ned by audience surveys divide the broadc:t5:ting
time into the followin!:, catf.,fLorics:

Class J 7:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.::. all days (also called prime time)
Class B 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. ;::,s; 1:GO p.m. - 6:CC p.n.
Class C 9:C0 a.N:. - 6:CO an 10:30 p.m. - 12:00 mienil;ht
Class D 12:00 mi a.m.dniLht -9:00 all days

Newscasts

Any report in the first porti:-..n of the newscast (a lend story, or one clocely
following it; or, more generally, any story in the newscast before
sports or weather report

A report 2 minutes long or lcncr
A report accompanied by art (film, videotape, still photograph, etc.)

Radio

Any news feature, such as MIC='s "Accent" which is 60-90 seconds (runs outside
Almost any story included in an hourly newscast, that is of a serious natre.

Especially a report that is repea-ed three or more times. These reports are
usually shorter than a tv report due to length of radio newscasts--with the
exception of Ki:G's 30-minute '5:0O Report".
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